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Plans Training Centre Dismays Foreign Fig
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BERLIN, Nov. 17. Boxing has be-- , ringside, immeditaely - Issued cHk4l- -

come so popular In Germany that thef length to; the winner and.' It Was alj- -! -
this courcfry -- ver years. ago, a
total of 4,777 eagle badges, the high-
est rang in 'scouting' have hein is-

sued?. Of this number 1.477 have been
American system of matinee programs .cepted. V :J X: :''r'
Vina hopn nrtonted. Some 10.000 "fans' Americans who aitnAiif. ViS tiAv-:- .

LTUWUCU l.H-- 5 Ut--"' hav. w c. vwvm vs. AWu iUAHJV .BEZUUSMilia- - Wtt IH.IVAP

two recent bills, and it was stated the bouts on the bill. I oae ot tbese
flpmand wnnlrl have been even, ereat-- flabhv; '159-iififi- (l' hnTBii. vk'tiui ;

er had it not been for the fact that CQrae somewhat vp? A 5foca faVorit.v
the bouts were staged 'in. the. evening as Glerman' pugilistic stasdrads go.
anil manv suburbanites were keDt . nut un a comk--nner- .i ' nnhnolHAfi v .
away by the difficulty of getting mid- - a lighter man, enraging , many en..
nignt trams nome. t

- . musiasis wno naa Deen exnectln a- -

Americans here are interested in ptiff bate. letter stolidly ; CJng '

alloted since the first of the present
year.

It is c6nsidered remarkable "that
such a large proportion . of , thes3
marks of distinction should have been
given out in the past .J. 0 months. In
order' 'to attain .this much coveted
eagle badge, the scout begins as a
. . . .
tenderfoot nad . climbs up the ladder
one! rung,at a time until he becomes
a second class, and, then a first class
scout. It is at this point that the hoy
begins to do his real .climbing, , which
calls for training along special lines.
After he is a first class scout, , he-ma- y

become a life scout, and them-- star
scout, and then comes the i highest
rank,, which is Eagle. Eleven of the
merit badges the scout must obtain

Hans Breitenstraeter, . C?ermany's little or no guard, to ward off raiii'

with an: American boxer. Samson, who effectiveness. the favorite : hltrnthr.
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17. The Na-
tional Council "Of;' the Boy- Scouts:, of
America, carrying out its prograrrt" of
exuansion. ; has - announced ' Its pur-
pose of opening four big national cen-
ters, 'probably one ;. in" the middle
west, one .. in , the, far - west and one
in the. south.-- ' This "headquarters ? in
the field" will furnish, an opportun-
ity to concentrate experimental work
as well as furnish an excellent train-
ing center, especially for . courses in
?Howtoj Train . Scoutmasters." If it
is not practicable , to : bring the exe.
cutives to ' the centers . for training
alojig these lines, it'Willbe possible
to' move the head faculty-to- . different
parts 04 the country. The scout exe-
cutive- jjs the salaried official in a bis'city, : or "community, who makes
scouting his : businessc and directs-- the
volunteer Readership of the move-
ment, For many year there have
Jeen available in different parts of
the country, varouis training courses
ior scoutmasters. The scoutmaster .is
tiie volunteer leader who takes charge
of a unit tailed a troop. . , - '

Mortimer,:. who has serv-t- d

as Vioe-Preside-
nt of the National

.Council,1 lias recently- been1;, appoint-
ed International Oonmissioner'Of. the
Manizatioh. wilT. devote his time
to the iruern.tlonal'- - uffaira ot the
Eoy S oats . . ' , "

,.

tjje, beciamng of .scouting - m

jjiuyiucu jc ooiKauuu oi iiio eve-- waiitea over- - to nis corner, gnrtngj- - Up ?:
ning in his Berlin debut1 recently, the fight.' He. was .greeted with a.' .

sparring partner of Jack : A Dutch boxen understood to have. .

and toV have made good showings a fair reputation behind him, ftsurei
n'frfiiTiaf filllK fiffltTi o a Trim fliKhnn. in tho winTun a, a iiva4-.t.A- 'n.
anA "114" NToiPnlU 'i V T Alton UX-.- - n..4x:

r Samson surprised; the spectator by trom. appearing because , ofr illneS)."to become ;an Eagle are specifically

Wjimk J wwcep entwine Me yw toy- - 1
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showing a- - speed and an aererressive- - After , keenine the1 - andienr.e : anil :.a- -

iua gioaiijr uuuua.ung wuu iiic Bins-- , nuge. tiermiiir opponent nQpanwciy
gisn maneuvers, or ine nauve taienu - waiting, ten minutes- for Jiin tc enrtr j ,i
Although, twenty pouds lighter than; the ring, the HoIlinde.i;';appeaifdvi
Hugo Podzuhri (175),, a Bavarian of tended by an imposing) reUnaie ot a- -

in the 'fields of , first-- aid, life saving,
personal health, public health, topp-
ing? camping, civis, bird study, path
finding, pioneering- - and athletics or
physical development. .' A

: tVom now "unil next February the
scout organization will - conduct a
campaign v for more members. :. It is
hoped to increase the enrollment by
100,000 scouts, or twenty-fivf- e. per-
cent, of the present membership!'.

jiia-iijr- , yc, aiiici iuau miuuncu up- - nun uiuwa euiy. in me llglll, : autl,.
ponent downo often in the two- open, thereafter the visitor fled- - in panicv .

pins i uujium, iuai ui laiicr s seconds irum- - one, nun lung enougij to secure '
saved their, fighter- - from the.' other 8 aY knock-ou- t in the first--- , round. The
Tounas dv- - xnrowing , in me towei. crowa sympainieea, . ,. ana '
Brleitenstraeter, who - was at . the protested in : turn.
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U. L'. g. leaves volley Yedcees;Wi DtifM ays:
r -

T T Tmm mi ne mmtnuraoi
Carolina Squad, Confident and

Chipper, ,Go? To. Continue :

r Victories .

Fast Team; To Be Organized
' And Daiiy Practices Held .

At the Y. MC. A.
Then came the, unfortunate? kilting f

oi nay unapman Dy a wiioiy piicn-- a
.

ball bv. Mam At on timA it looked. '.-'r. O. DEPARTMENT URGES
PEOPLEv TO MAIL EARLY as if the-seve- n other clubs wouUL go , '

on strike, unless Mays, was remwedThe; Men's Volley Ball Class . will Washington, Nov, 17, Wrap well,
mail early!" .This now familiar

FIGHT ON THE DRAFT
BY MINOR LOOPS

BRINGS TROUBLE
start up in big numbers this after

" NEW YORK, Nov, 17. SinCe, the
defeat of- - the'. Yankees by -- the Giants,
rumdrs galore have, been, spread rela-
tive to changes that would be.' made
in the club before the opening of next
season. Some of these changes will no
doubt' materialize, others will prove
to be mere piffle, '.

However," of all. the rumors circul-
ated,- one thing . seems certain, Carl
Maya will, not be with the Yankees
nexf- year. Ever since joining the "clui
Mays has. been a ' bone of contention

Riith and Mays have beett, ai .

ever inne thev - hecama. memlieri' ifChristmas slogan of the post ' office
department , has started across Ex.-- the club, and as. a result--' disciulins

noon at 6 o clock. All. business men
are cordially Invited and urged to at-

tend these exercises each: afternoon.
They will be so' beneficial and a match has BiifFere1. . . - . .,

It is hinted tbat waivers have been,
Rked on s.MavH' ' 'and tha,t' ali i thteam will be'ovganlze'd fo play Wash

ington at an early -- date, r -

pecting an extra heavy Christmas
business this season, department ofr
ficials are warning postmasters to; lay
their plans early.

So well has thei post office service
been organized of late, years that no
new methods will be tried tihs year.

American League clubd have .pasMdThe boys from over Pamlico river 'tin TTnwa.,&(. it f a tlib '. '

CHAPEL.1 HILL, Nov. 17.The Car-
olina football . squad "will leave, here
tonight-for- . Charlotte to meet, David-
son 'tomorrow.- -

Fetzer's men-ar- in good condition.
There were some hurta recevied in the
"V. M, I. game last Saturday, but they
turned oufc not to be serious. The
Fetzers and Drr Roberts S. Lawson,
1 he team's physician and - trainer,
have been mighty careful not to run
any unnecessary risks since the team
came. . back from' Richmond' They
don't believe in working players too
hard as the season nears its close..

It is possible that Fred Morris , will
stay out j of the . DaviSan match, but

that has kept; the teams in w , co.---1way are rearing to go and now that eral National League chibs are wIfrr '
Carl Goerch . is back from his boll mg to, laxe. mm.! on. jtu- - ot.-- wnica.Postmasters, whose "patrona'gej" is makes it look as' if Mays might- drift '..

out i of the: American. Leajrua. befora'

stant; turmoil, ;' v.
The purchase of Mays by the. Yan.

kess from. Boston after ' President
Johnson had ..suspended- - the,., pitclier
caused: a wide split in the American
League that has, hot. yet, been healed.

NEW YORK,, Nov. 17. A proposal
that the'' American' League boycott
the minor leagues which have held
out against the draft will be made
by .Ban, Johnson,,-- at the.; Iecember
meeting of the "junior circuit ;in New
York, according to reports here .to--da- y.

This; it is said, . is the bomb
which Mr. Johnson said recently he
intended to""TtPSS into the meeting.

(Johnson . has promised to drop a
b4mb-she- ll ; into t the i major ' league
meeting. ' This, it seems, is to take
the form ot a demand- - that the Amer-
ican League either- - force the large
fif m i n or Orgahiiza tKins - to - swallow
the draft, in totp,v or suffer a boy-cot- t.

'' , '',

Such action wduld break the major--

minor' agreement, by the terms

weevil expedition in Texas, and John
T61son- - has got, his business lined, up,
and Batson has placed alt the sew-
ing machines needed for this year,
and Rouse is not worrying about

the opeDinir next season. -
.
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SIX dUKQKS AllH ACCEPTED:.anything and Henri', Jowdyand the ' The New York club in order: to--!

o large inai greauy augmented
working staffs are neededhayeibeen
directed to give; preference in em-
ployment to men with families, and
those long out. of a job.. V

Christmas always' costs Uncle - Sam
between four, and five million dollars
for extra clerks, carriers, transpor --

tation facilities and renting of extra
Quarters.

rest are restless, for something to! do, In trjaij of. herijin jfiNEJFiss .
so look- - out from this . afternoon ; on. The draft question has been agitatthis is hof--' tnOwn" for certain: : ?

:;. Merritt, i the Chapel Hill battering of which the American Association,there will ( be something doing: ' - Marlsott III. Nov. jurorsing baseball for the last two years. Vp4ciflflc Coast League,-Tnternati-
onal

Wnpn rntnmiQfifftnpr T.iinrTia tirfici in-- 1 ? ;'
League, Southern Association and the

ran wn was put nlto- tne V. At; I.
jgame to jniakeJthe final ine-buck- s fpr
Carolina, toward the end of the 94

be , able . to play Mays went..: to the
courts; and; had a permanent, injunc-- r

tion,-- ' restraining President Johnson
from' interfering. with hint in any' way.
' Boston and Chicago side din with
New York 4n. the fight pn Johnson,
demanding that he be' ousted. The
qtheri flve clubs remained . loj'ol. For

MUSTAPIIA KEMAfc SENDS NOTE
were in the jury bo - late today at
the end. ofthe fourth .day; of eelet- -

'

ing a jury today five, men In- - c6nne- -I CONGKATCTxATlXG RUSSIANS
tiori with' th Ttvrr'.Tt ' rn-.- nt MIUtiM:Some towns are so lucky. In Seattle, v -;

a dog really bit a collector. xwo jurors, Berry ueaton bs;, ana, w.'Angora, Nov. Kemal a timev It appeared- - as if . toe split
Former' Kaise'r could- actnice and

send his wife on. their honeymoon.
might cause the, formation of a third
league.-- '.. j ,'

ttepted today. Four, jurors previously
had been agreed uptaf. ;

" ; i j'

Paha, Nationalist leader, has tele-
graphed the Jioscow government his
felicitations upon ' the fifth anniver-
sary of .the Soviet revolution in ( Rus

ducted. into office five of the-mino-

league 'tlubs obtained exemption from
the provisions of the. draft progjg.m'.
Last year a proposal that the minor
league clubs he boycotted failed.. ' '

:tNow it is proposed,, according' ; to
reports, to place the proposition be-
fore the American League'. The five
mfcor-league- s that are not bound by
the draft agreement are: The4. Amer-
ican i Association, International., Lea-
gue, Pacific, Coast League, S6utherh
Association, and Western League.'

sia. x

yard march fpr a touchdown in the
last quarter,, is 'almost certain to per--

form. in Charlotte. Some ot the. close
. 'followers of ; the .practice these last

few days think ( he 'may go in ' at-- the
very, beginning. .. .. ,

--

;
' ; An advertisement T In a Richmond

evening paper received here today has
treated Considerable interest among
"those: Who 'haver seen it in ..Graduate
,Mar.agerr Woolen's office. This adver-
tisement of ; T)irik takes the Caro-
lina V.;M.. game for ta text It tells

hat V. ii:' 1. sc6red on' a ftuke, atid
icame. yery .jaear " winning, . but thett
Oaraiifta, by steadiness and persis

"The soviet revolution," says the

Western League were ydecla'red' im-mju- ne

'from the draft and automati-
cally 'would ''line.p.' Johnson t and
Landis on opposite sides of the
fence. .;

t
:'

To be ; consistent, the National
League would, of . necessity, line up
With the commissioner, since' it Went
on record as lite as last year'. as op-
posing; a similar play, introduced" by
Charley Ebbets. And there you have
the ingredients' of another , diverting
little; family-- brawl. ! i

Some go as far as to intimate that
ap ihter-leagu- e war is brewing. That
we believe, is stretching the poise to
ah elastic limit. '

JOhhsori stilf Vis a - power in the
American League f and if a show-
down" came, ho doubt .would have . the
St. Louis, Cleveland, " Philadelphia,
Washington and Detroit , clubs with
him, but show-down- s' are often un

message, "'pverturned the old regime
and inaugurated a new era, one of
the principal features of which has
been the establishment- of a Russo- -
Turkish friendship which I am U,

grow stronger and,strong- -
er." , ,

tence, Wori'.out.VThe moral .is that you
must be a steady and . persistent sav- - .' Thieves i who . robbed a Newark

church didn't know much about what
they were getting intol ' -

r if you want . t:o wiA' out financially -
. and the . best place to deposit your

. savings is--? the Suck and Suck b"ank

TROUBLE BREWING
New York, Nov. 17. --Another of

those political flare-up- s for which
major league baseball has become
famous long "since, is- - in. prospect
when Jhe joint meeting of the Amer-
ican and National Leagues, is held
here in December. This one,- - so we
are informed, is to be an issue be-
tween Ban Johnson and Judge Lan-di- s,

baseball autocrats, past and
present, and while the draft ostensi-
bly will he used as a basis of argu-
ment, i St will be nothing else than a
fight to swing the balance of power
to the man who has become some-
thing" of a baseball figurehead.

The big feature of the advertisement
' is a photograph" of the Carolina and

'V. M. I., - teams in action. .

;The ;most probable vline-u- p in he

Centei' Blbunt. .

Right guard Poindexter.
Right tackle Mclver,
High end Cochran.

' 'Quartern-McDonald- .' -

Left ; half F.. Morris or. Merrit
Righit, half Johnston.
Fullback McGee.

i Invlritnn cr 1 Tr tk fa. - . ..:-- .

Left: end-R- .; Morris. . i ;
,

Left , tackle 1Matthew.s.' :

LeftJuard Pritchard (capt.) '

pleasant and expensive'. Bashful Ban
might wish to make a further test of
his authority and control .at this
tfme but with three cluhs in his own
organization ready, to take issue wi.th
him at the drop' of the hat he must
realize that he caJinot hope to gain
a decision over a rival league, stand-
ing in a body 'behind, baseball's su-
preme head. ,

The weak spot inohhsn's armor
is the adverse attitude of the New
York, Chicago and , Bpston clubs to-

ward him. It Was this trio that, forc-
ed his abdication in fa vor, of Landis
some three years ago in the famous
Mays controversy, and although re-
lations are harmonious on the sur-
face and Til Huston may link arms
with the deposed sovereign for the

M-
! 11,1,
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benefit of the general public, old
wounds still smart and twinge.

Inside, they have been very re-
opened as a result of the recent at
tempt to waive the same Mays out

- mm I
ir ir vv u lint t

of the major leagues. Mays is. not
through as a pitcher, but every

League club waived on him
as the result of a ticit agreement to
send the disturber to the American
Association for a year as a discipli-
nary measure. The Cincinnati Reds,
however, need pitchers and declined
to become a party to the proceedings.

Whereupon the Yankees hurriedly
withdrew their request for waivers
and fully expected to keep the entire
business under cover. However, news
of the attempted transaction became
known somehow and the Yankees
were "not altogether pleased when
they traced the leak to its alleged
source, siz., and to wit: Mr. B. B.
Johnson.

th miltBij aspecial
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Boxer Agreement Ratified
Paris, Nov. 17. The chamber of

deputies today ratified an agreement
applying the balance of the Boxer in-

demnity to refloating the Industrial
bank of China, which suspended pay-
ments in June, 1U21. TTie vote wa"
444 to 15.

Seeing her before hreakfast
fine cure for being love sick.wni i , in I i nimii lit


